Effectiveness of the reverse camber shoe in postoperative hallux valgus surgery.
The reverse camber shoe (RCS) is commonly used for forefoot off-loading during mobilization after forefoot surgery. However, patient satisfaction and compliance may be affected because of the altered gait pattern that is conferred. The aim of this study was to investigate the patient-related factors associated with the compliance in the use of this device. The authors retrospectively reviewed a single surgeon series of 64 patients who underwent forefoot surgery and who were subsequently rehabilitated with early mobilization using the RCS. Data on patient age, arthritic comorbidities, adaptation to device, and symptoms during use were collected via a standardized postal questionnaire. In all, 39 patients complied with the use of the RCS for 8 weeks (group A), whereas 11 patients managed it for less than 6 weeks (group C). Also, 14 patients used the shoe for more than 6 weeks but less than 8 weeks (group B). The authors found that compliance in the use of the RCS is lower in older patients following forefoot surgery. This may be related to poor adaptation in the presence of preexisting arthritis.